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Lite~ary and other contributions for " The F1rateJ"nal '' should 

be addressed to the Se·cre.ta.ry, Rev. A. J. Payne, 25, The Grove, 

Earlsfield, WandswortJh, London, S.W.18. 

::\1embers of the B.M.F.U. will hear with deep regret o.f the 

re:s:ign:a.tion of the Se·creta.ry, Re·v. E. D. de· R:us-ett, M.A., on 

account of ill health. It is a reid grie.f to him, for he de.Jighted 

to serve his· bre.t:hren; and, may we add, tha.t 'tlhey felt it a plea· 

sure to be S·erved by one so gracious. and s_elf-sacrific~ng. We 

pray that he may be perfectly recovered, and that right soon. 

* * * * * 
At the Committee Mee.t.ing on Nevembe·r 21st the Rev. A. J. 

Rayne was appointed to succeed M:r. de Rusett. '\Ve, klnow 

him not only as a loyal worker, but also as the efficient Secretary 

O·f the London Ba.ptis.t Bo-ard, and we are sure of being wisely 

directed. 

* * * * * 
Will members please see whethe.r they have paid their sub• 

script.ions up to and including 1922. This is essential, in vien' 

of the An,nual Meeting in the Spring, when we sh.all ·be electing 

office.rs and Committee. It would be he·lpful if subscriptions fat 

1923 were also s·ent to the Se·oretary, as all are due on Jan.ua;ry 

1st .each year. 

* * ·* * * 
· Tlhe Rev. Golds1nith French has been asked to become Editor 

of this Magazine, and we hope that he will a.ccept the office, 

Under his direction and aided, as he will be, by a small Sub

Committee of chos.en men, we shall look with confidence faT the 

regula.r appe•arance of a Magazine. wortlhy of the birothe.rhood. 

J. H. FRENCH (Tres.). 
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PERSONALITY AND MINISTRY,· 

By llilv. A. M. RJTCIHIIE, M.A. 

F
ROM sta.rt to finis·h in the Clwis.tian ministry we are 

working with :personaHty. The personal facto:r is 

always operative, and cololll'IS ali we saY and do .. 'l1here 

is, perlha.ps, no calling in mhich work and worker are 

so indissolubly joined. In some of the higiher arts· there may 

be a d~Vliding line between the artist. and his art : moral and 

&pimitual qualities are no.t in tlhe deepes·t sense determinants. 

A groat deal o1f hunmn a.ctirity heal'S no vital re·J.a

to personal charaoter. In art you can have dissolute 

genius and it is still ge·nius. The.ro is, however, no such 

hia.tus in the Christian ministry, We are working with character 

all the way along. The po.tent and pe:rsuas4.ve factor of mora.! 

manhood is subtly and irresist~bly active aU the while. There 

are, of course, aptitude.s and powOO"s which tlhe ministe:r acquires; 

but the supreme ~Jnd abiding aptitude is character. To this 

e.thieal and s~ritual test a man's ministry must ultimately come. 

It is impossible to miss tihis emphasis in the New Testament. 

Our Lord Himse·lf set sigllifi.cant sto•ro on t;he quality of His per

sonality. In a unique sense His min~.try was Himself. We are 

conscious of a power which la;y some.wihere in the harmonising o.f 

persona:Iuty a:nd min·is.try. He DID, because He WAS.) You 

find. this• mora.l NieXJus of dhavacte.r and milnistry in many a say

ing of Paul. There were e·l€'lllents od' moral anxiety in tlhe 

apostle's whole attitude to his minis.try, He agonizes to be, that 

he may do. A man's life is a "v·essel," the purging of which is 

es:sen.t.ial, if he would be ''meet" for His Lords use. The body 

must be brought within the Iimits of an ex•aoting servitude, lest 

tJJ.e preadher, with a]] his preaching, beeome futile, .negligib1e. 

First, qualities of moral manhood are indispellS'a.bie in our great 

task. It was said of that fine spirit, Alfred Lyttle.ton, tha.t self

disdpline. was continued throul?)hout his life. I shou.ld be the 

last to undere.stimate culture and inteJlect, a.nd the need of pro

longed mental discipline in a work like ours. The restless and 

badly-led democra.cy of our time. needs all the sound, intellectual 

I?)Uiidianoe we oan offie,r. But ne~tb.er democnaoy nor aristocra.cy 

is ne·ar intellectual bankruptcy. It is moral breakdown, morol 
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rottennes's truat we are up against. If culture and civilisation 

meant Christian morals we might sit a bit MS·Y to the great sanc

tions and values o.f Christ,ianity. llut it is 'fa.r otherwise. 

lks·ide the intellectual aohievements of our age mora! Cinistian~ty 

lis a mere cr~pple, halting alas; fail' belhind the amazing triumphs 

<Jt genius and art. 

'llhe, Chr1s.tian milllistry c1a.1Ls foil: conse<Jrated manhood, for 

dedicated pe.rsonality. Dr. Stalke.r, in his book, " The Preacher 

and his Models," ihas a reminiscence o,f his student days. He 

tells o,f a Brofes.sor who eame to speak ·to the students of his 

year on the.ir future work. This p.ro.fe,s•sor was reputed the mo.st 

scieut.ific man of the staff, and it wa.s generally ex;peeted that he 

would delive,r a scathing exposure OJ the weakne-ss of ministers, 

or a seveJ·e exhortation to study. T·he address, however, turned 

out to be one " full of genuine emotion and of almos·t lyrical 

te.nderness.'' "We listened," says Dr. Stalke.r, "to a. concep

tion of the ministry 1\"hich had scarcely occurred to any of us 

he·fo.re. The Pro.fessor dedared that the gre·at purpose fo.r which 

a man is settled in a. church is not to cultivate scholn.rship, or to 

visit the people during the week, or even to preach to them on 

Sundays, hut to live among them as a good man, whose me.re 

pres·3nce is a de.monstrat.ion which cannot be gainsa.id, that there 

is a life po.ss.ible on earth wnich i·s fed from no eart.h.iy source, and 

that the things spoimn of on Sunday are realities." Do we not 

feel that t.he Professor's estimate !ig.h.ts up with a kind of radi

anc3 the chief end of our minis•try. A man's ministry may eas·ily 

beco,me a kind of dome of many coloured ihue·s-flashy, brilliant, 

visible--hut without this white radiance of goodness.. Our in

fluence and power depe.nd on our keeping the main track of our 

calling. Among t.he moral inspirations of ministry is the savour 

and saintliness of good.ness. 

I stress th~s more i.nte.ns.ive s·ide of our wo.rk for tlhe fundamen

tal reason that the outward and lasting effect of our ministry 

reflects ti1e re'<llity and s·incerity of our ·own personai religious life. 

The real perils of mini.s.try cluster about the personality of the 

mini11;ter. They are pe.rils of persona.lity-t1he Io.s's o.f S'Piritual 

fervour and feeling, the lowe.r.i,ng of moral tone, tJ:te pe'rishin.g d 
po:wer. We may be busy heTe and the.re, a:nd the,se may have 
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g-?-ne! "\Ve may touch many things, hut there may be ·no ''virtue." 

The living soul of ministry is communioa.t.ion. Dr. Lyman AhbotL 

has recenly said that the secret o.f the pre·acher's powe-r "is the 

pos,se·ssion. of t\le life of G.od in his own soul, aud tL1e power to 

communicate tl1at liJe to others." Sylvester Horne wrote in on~ 
of his letters: " The fruit of our work on others depends .on the 

fruit of God's wo.rk on us." ·An imperislhab.Je ministry comes to 

wock itse.l!f out in mult-iplied pe·rsonality, in spiritual gro~v.tlh and 

mgraJ personal conquest. The '' in~erease " if it has its rise in 

the heart and soul of the preacher himself. 

II. 
Tl1en tlhe.re is our ministry: and we are s.till in the vivid, actual 

realm O•f per.so.nality. In a man's ministry theJ·e is himself a.nd 

others. There is, of course, our Message, our Gospel, but that 

must reach others througn personality. Olf our me·ssage. or of our 

preaching I do not spewk. Our ministry is to Iiv•ing souls•. It is 

first and last a "oure of souls." This, I know, s•ounds very obviou.s. 

But pmbe to the weakness of the Christian church to·day you 

get there. One. of the ha.rdest things wme of us have 

to face is the tempta.tion to make our mjnistry sometlhing 

e!,~e. And even without much tempta.tion, " the passion of ..• 

humanity,'' .to use Seeley's .phrase., may die a kind of slow 

death in a mirdster'.s life. 'I1he individual soul withers and other 

calls and tasks bulk more and more. A varied programme takes 

t·he .place o>f a consuming passion. \Ve lose the fiesh a,nd blood. 

of ministry and find ourselves taking an interes·t in arranging 

and rearranging what, after all, are only tJhe dry bones. We 

may have to fight a-gains.t a certain desulto.riness, against :vag

rant and doiHita.nte pursuit.s which blunt the edge of our husbandry. 

\Ve may come to regard Committees and Confe.rences and an 

overcrowded diary a.s the p!l'"oof of a ministry of which we need 

not be ~ame.d. Robell"t Hall .used to say that when the dev1l 

saw that a minister wa.s likely to be useful in the church, his 

way of disposing of. ib.im was to get on his back and r1de him to 

dett.th with eng!.l'ge:ments. It is passion that make·S a ministry 

great, It is compa.ssion tha.t 1"€deems a ministry fron,l the driiting 

tides of· the coronwnpLace. "He .had compas.si~1 on tlie multi

tudes and He loved :Martha and Mary and Lazarus." 
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It was Dr. Cair-lliS, I thin·k, who, uur.ing the war, emplia.si.sed 

· the need of re.t!hinking God. Is ·the.re not as urgen.t a need of 

rEllthtlnking our Oh;ristia.n ministry in terms of personality; in 

immuta-ble evalues? Of course, nothing that concerns nian in ·1ris 

social relationship is fore.ign to our work. But. "'e may he so 

engro-ssed with his conditions tha.t we are in danger of missing 

him. He is the s.tarting point of all our psychologies as I1e is-the 

end of all our' socialogies. The•re was a shrewd American article 

re.cently in which the writer dedared t.htat the Church must re

cover h.,!" Literest in Jane -Smith, in tihE\ avera-ge, ordinary· iudi

vJdua.J so .often overlooked. It wa.s a p.Je.a for a ministry with 

a passion and a glow fo·r· individuals.· 'Dhis was the brand ne-w 

thing in 'our Lord's ministry-the more wonderful when you think 

of it aga-ins.t tthe de.pth and range of His Perso-nality and Power. 

Jesus d-iscovered the indivi<1ual:_tib.e individual, who had been 

lost in 'the crowd; who had not counted as a unit but only in the 

mass. Dr. Glove•r, in traoing the history of tthe significance o.f Per

sonality, says, that j•a doctrine of God that igno-res His unity, His 

person·ality, or my personali·ty ... leads to disaster. Any doc

trine that suggests contempt, or e.ven inattention towards any 

rewl feature in God or man fails to endure." A ministry that 

mis~;;e.s tthe so-uls of men, that transfers its interest to, other con

ce.rns counts some kind otf loss.. Dr. Stake·r · t-ells of reviewing 

a minis•try o.f 12 years when he was moving from one sphe.re to 

ano-t.her. The chief impre-ssion he had wa.s tlha.t ·he had missed 

the indh11idual. "I looked ba.ck,'' ·he says, ''and saw that it was 

there I had fa.iled; and I said to myseld' that hence.fo.rth I would 

write Individuals on my heart." 

No man, I suppose, is• a judge of the- value o.f his own work

what succe-ss I may have had is due to a never-etbbing interes·t in 

individuals. I find nothing haH 8o inteil"e•sting as humanity-so 

tragic, s.o exciting, so engros.sing as personality. 

A rninistry inspired by .genui·ne sympathy with men cannot 

· kn.ow failure. " Fellowship with God and sympat\hy with ine.n," 

it has been truly said, "is a powe.r whi,ch never waned, and ne-ver 

will wane. so. long a.s God is the unive.l'sal Rather, and man is. his 

child." I!f we happen to be pulpit geniuses we ca.n perhaps main

tain a ministry witho-ut s.ympwthetic contact· with the Jives about 
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us. But preaching gl'll·ius of this kind with " traces .of ()lympian 

aloofne~s '',has a way of pre.a.ohing itse·if out. Spurgeon neVilr iost 

his passion for the people. It is true he didn't spare them; 

but he ne•ve~· ceased to love them. He loved them Like his Mas· 

ter to the end. 

We can maintain our ministry. But we are not in 

the ministry to maintain it. We are m it for con

ques•t, to mal'e full proof o.f its powers. The min.istry is 

the hardest task of all to ply wi.th achievement. \Ve must reckon 

wi·th d~fficulties, but no•t with failu~-e. We know we have no man· 

date for the status quo: i:to riglht to things as they are. Yet 

the.re is a sort of blight tha.t may settie on a church and a minis

try, a kind o.f tacit acceptance of things as they are. 'Dhere is a 

S'tunted view even of the Kingdom of God. A minister need~ 

from time to time, a fre&h vision of success, a new will to vic

to.ry, a fresh disclosure of the powe·rs o.f God, wd the surpris

ing possihilities of the soul o.f ma:n. 

So I come to this: let a mirui·~ter fall in love with life ns Christ 

loved it : let him see people, and feel to.wards them in some such 

wny aS' Christ did, and his ministry will tnke on a touch of re.al 

gre.atness.. T~1e pe•tty, the ordinary, the· superficinl, the 

innuendo, and the c.rit,icism need not troube him: he mny let it 

pass as the " idle wind which he respects not." If a min

ister lihinks and acts· in a small way his people think nn.d move 

in a small way too, ''!,.ike priest, like· peop1e.'' There are tihemo.ral 

and spiritual h~ghts o,f our calling where it is always brond 

day. When our people think o.f us they should be n.ble to think 

of something big a.nd spaoious in the way o.f life and cha.racte•r, 

some.tlhing morally 'invigo!l"llting, wholesome and convincingly 

real. 

In sucih vitalised personality, liofe in loving and sympn.the·tic 

feJ!owship with life, and in pas<siona,te que·st of it, I believe, lies 

the power and influence of the Ohristian ministry to·day·. ·we 

need a greater church a le·ss hroken body to expres.s the mi.ghty 

soul of the GospeL I do not see tihe advent of such a church by 

the wideQ" use of lituTgical fo.rms of wo.rsihip, or the acceptance 

of ne·w methods of church polity. Our schemes of Clhristian un.i.ty 

seem to tarry for lack of a large•r, deepe.r view of Cihristianity 
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and a more mo-ving and comiilandirig vision of the world. Doui.Jt

les.s we need a fine.r dhurchmanship, a more exalted concept.ion 

of both church and ministry. But these things cannot come in 

any mere.Jy outward way. Tlhey a.re an inward grace, before they 

become an expulsive power. 

There are denominational empihases which the wo·rld will 

always que.stion. ~o.ple have a fine and surer sense o.f the es·sen

ti;als (and non-es•sentials) than we often credit tJhem with. They 

have an instinct (from Ohrisrt Himself) for the depth b<,row our 

depths. But they oannot quest.ion the mighty emphasis of Love. 

They ca.n hardly e·scape a ministry wlhich is close to life, which 

translates itse;lf into compassionate seeking and service, in t.he 

constraint of Je,sus Christ. 'Dhe!l'e would seem to be some.thin.g 

without whkth our words a.nd ways, our ve!l'y selve·s, are but 

sounding hrass a.nd elanging cymbaL There wouid seem to be " a 

master Ji,ghrt " of all our seeing: a master passion which becomes 

the inspriation od' all OU!l' ministry. 

----------~·(·~·~---------

CANDIDATES FOR THE MINISTRY. 

T 
HOSE o.f us who oare really interested in the· future of. 

ou,r ministry SJhould be grea.tly indebted to those lay

men and ministers who have so omrefully replied to 

the ques-tionnaire se•nt out e·arly in the year. 

1'here is an extraordinary agreement in the reasons given why 

our minist.ry does not, at present, seem to attract the young 

men of our more wealtihy '.familie•s who have exceptional educa

tional advantigaes. The ans•we.rs received show that the.re is 

little, if any, gmund for belierving that men are de.terred from 

offering tlhemse.Jves for t.his service by a fear o.f loss of social 

position, or from inadequate remuneration, or e.ven from lack of 

lofty ideals. 

A careful examination of the replies shows that the ohje.ctions 

are, in the main, fourfold, and it will be weU to deal with these 

in order, though, perhaps, tlhe re.ve·rse orde.r of their force· and 

value. They are (i) the conviction that a greate•r service for 

Christ can be rende.red outs.ide the re~lar ministry rather than 
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witlhin it; (ii) the·. imahi1ity. to speak with. authority on theological 

matters; (i.ii) t•he lack of an adequate status; and (iv) the it+
fluence of deacons. upon the iife and work of the average m.in.is.ter. 

G) The larger sphere. outside the re.gula.r minis.try. The ma

JO.rity of young men w!ho belong to the class we are especia.!ly 

conside.ring !have, in the main, two course~ before them, tha.t of 

comme.rc.e or of one of the leading profe.ss.ions,. and when they 

compare the opportunities the.se pre.sent for definite service for 

Chris.t ·and His c!hurch, ma.ny come to the conclusion that such 

oppo;rtunities are greater than thos·e offe·red within the regular 

Al~nistry. 

The modern church, they a;rgue, lays great emphasis upon ant. 

devotes. a res.t amount of effort to ra.i.sing money, and a succesF 

ful busines.s man oon re.spond to this most be~·ficially ; and t·he 

hono·ur in whieih. such are held, and the app;redation continually 

ex.pressed, to say not·hing of the wei.glht orf their op[nions in all 

our assemblies, seems to endorse the·ir decision to conten.t them~ 

selves with this service. 

Whereas those who anticipa.te entering one of the leading 

prolfess.ions can eas<ily see• tJhat tlhe oppol'tunilt<ies of Ohl'is·ti·a.n 

doot.ors and la.wyers are almost boundless, and any services they 

may render a.re not open to the statement whiCih was made in 

pu'hlio recently, in one of our larges•t suburba.n ohurches: " He 

(the m.rnis1.er) does not need our thank.,, he takes. the col!e.c

tions !'' HoiW many lads hearing such a deolara.tion would vow 

the.y would not ri.sk the like be.ing s<aid of them? 

It must a.Lso be. remembe•red that then7 is not a single office, 

duty or privilege. whic!h belongs exciusive.!y to a re.g;ular minister. 

A layman with gift, and sometimes without it, ma.y do anyt:hing 

from preaching and administering t.he s·acraments, to "pastora.l'' 

visitation; trhen, why ente;r " the minist.ry " and t<here·by lose 

caste• in o·rder to do it? 

(ii) The. sense of unce-rta.inty whic1h exis·ts U~bout theological 

matte.vs .. 

Thi& fact is refe,rred to by most of the laymen in their ven· 

t.hou~1rtful. replies, and in many cases it is held to be t-he most 

potent influence in preve,nting promising lads from seeking 

to en.ter the . mini:s.try. 
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From tfue candid expressions of opinion which have been 

rece•ived, it see.m.s that there are two ways in which this works. 

'J1here is the influence of t·he extremist, wlho accepts most of the 

findings o.f tlhe HigJhe.r Orit.ics, and, therefore, gives the impres· 

sion that e•ven the Revised Ve·rsion is mos·t unreliable, and that, 

a.s a matte.r of fact, t.he true ''Word o.f God," whi<:h is to have 

any llluthority, can only be discoveTed by e.xperts, and even with 

them tlhe•re is no finality and assurance. How can. men be ex

pected to de•vote themselves to the "ministry of the Word"

i.f "the Word" be so difficult, e.ven if possible, to disoo.ver. 

On the othe·r hand, there are. those wlbo are reared under a 

miruistry which goes to the othe•r extreme and denounces as antl'

Chris<tian all Hi,ghe.r Criticism, and all re.sults of scientific research 

a.s "pagan." Nnw the youth we have in mind probably onJy 

hears this during the holidays, for in the class room and schoo.J 

<ihape.J there i·s quite a.nother tone. He finds hiJmseif on the horns 

of a dilemma; he mus.t be e.ither false to " t.he faith of hi<> 

fathers'' or false to the teaching his parents have sent lhim to 

receive! 

Is it to be. wondered at that a number o.f such lads, though 

they retain enoug!h faith in Christianity for their own spiritual 

life, aiJJd even become members of one of our cliurches, yet have 

insufficient a.ssuran.ce to think o.f teaching othe•rs P 

(iii) The unsatisfactory '' status " of our mcrncrs.t.ry. I have 

pul'lpOse.ly put "s·tatus " in inverted commas, fo1· it is difficult to 

dis.cove·r its exact meaning. This " status " is referred to h.Y 

most of tthe ministers in thei•r replie·s, and in such a way as to 

convince· one. tha.t the reason is by no means trivial. 

Let me say at once the•re is no indication whatever of any 

han.kering after a.n.y artificial status for the minis·try; nor j,g. there 

any de•sire manifested fo·r such a thing as a distinct clas•s-n 

priest.hood-ye.t tlhe•re is more than n sugges.tion that men"have 

sought a very sacred spiritual office where they oan render the 

best service po.ssi.ble to Ghrist and to th-eir fellows, only to find 

tha.t they are almost alone in cons.idering it as such. 

'l1he thoughtless talk and senseles.s jokes athout t.he "parson," 

not only rob him of his due influen.ce, but make the office an 

uncove•ted one. The load whose thoughts are being di.re.cted to-
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wards. the ministry is quick to detect in parent, and e·ven in the 

minister himself, want of respect for t•hat office which was 

held in such a.we by the great A.pos·tle to the Gentiles. 

This " status'' they s.ee is e·asily maintained by outsta.ndimg 

preachers and certa.in e.rudite professors hut denied to the rank 

and file, and-the risk.s are too gren.t. 

(iv) The influea1ce of deacons. 

The references, particularly in the ministers' re.plie·s, to thi.-. 

side of the question, are, to s.ay the least of it, most dis.conceding. 

Sensitive men with high idea.is and who co~weive oi themseives 

as hei·n·g "bond&erV'ants o:f Jesus Ohrist'' seem to have expe.ri

enced a oruel bondage, but not to Christ, and to have suffered 

a disillusionment which is not hidden from the quiet man in our 

0hurche·s. This is a fact referred to time and again, so let us 

look at it in de.tail. 

Two types of men are singled out in particular-the we·altlhy 

man, whose cash enhances the value of his vote, and the pushing, 

no.isy man, who ge.ts his way for the sake o.f peace; this latter is 

plainly called in one of the papers a "bully." 

The man who " pays the piper " and eXJpeets to " call the 

tune '' evidently wields a great influence in our churc.he·s, so that 

whateve•r the Church may be the minister is not " Free." Thio; 

influence may be uncon.sci.ous, but the fact remains that nearly 

all our ministers are en.tirely dependent on their sa.lary for the·ir 

living-and t!ha.t of their wi-fe and childre.n~and not a few are 

really no more than private dhaplains to the rich man of the 

church. That man's son some·time.s vows that ii he oannot prea.ch 

the gos·pel gratuitous.]y he will not preaclh it at all, for he could 

not submit to bring all he would fa.in S>f\.y-yes, all he has 

been commis·sioned to say-to t.he test as to whether it would 

" offend Mr. Dives " or no•t." 

At first s.ight the case o.f the othe·r type o.f deacon may seem 

to be s.imila.r to the first, but in reality it is not so. The. noisy, 

pushful man, who gets on to the executive of the church " to 

keep 'him quiet,'' is usually the very curse of the minis,te,r, e•speci

ally if he be at all se·Illsitive, and is not sens.itiveness almost an 

ess•ential qualification for the min.istry? The brutal criticism of 

the sermon and harsh judgment of the actions 01f the pastor, 
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eithe·r orushes or :hardens, and either are fatal to useful ministry. 

\V.here i.gnoranoe and bigotry are added to the other chara.eteris· 

tic, as too often the.y are, e•spe.cially in the country districts, the 

min[s.try becomes a martyrdom. 

It is true the wo.rking nf the Slustenta.tion Fund has somewhat 

affected the influence of both these types of men, but the lad ot 

the ve>~·y class and temperament which we most covet for our 

ministry, when he sees and he•ars of these happenings, even if 

his own father be guilty of them, silently dedde.s he will not run 

the risk of being the victim of a sys.tem ":hich allows it. Whilst 

fathers, deacons pe·rha.ps, with promi&ing sons, will use their 

influence to prevent the·ir &electing, or rather responding to s.uch 

a vocation, lest they should suffer in like manner. 

'l'here is one other cus.tom which is only too prevalent, and 

tha.t is for Selection Commit.tees to tacitly agree or even declare 

by definite resolution, that ''none ove·r forty need apply.'' 

Tlhis gives young men furiously to think. Christ only wanrts 

men until they are forty! F-athers cann.ot allow sons to enter 

a pro•fess.ion, e.ven if it be called a vooation, which has such a 

feature, nay such a perii, wit.hin it. No wonder we have a dea.rth 

of candidates of any sort. 

The remedy for all this is strangely enough, sugges.ted only by 

one or two of the corre·spondents, but I venture to think that 

they are right. 

A deep and far reaching spiritual re·volution-some.times 

te.rmed a revival--would not only result in suitable young men 

res.ponding to an irresistahle. ''call," which they would accept at 

'' any cost,'' but deacons such as I have refen~d to would be 

swe•pt out of office-also " at any cost,'' that is, if they were 

not oonve;rted in the uphe.aval! With this spiritual blessing 

would S'Ure·ly come a new vis.ion of God in Christ Jesus-within 

the sacred pages o.f the Word o·f God-and men would not he.si

t.nte to declare that only those who devote the whole of their 

tive.s and the whole O:f themse.Jves to a truly " separated minis

try" can after all rende•r tlhe best se.rvice to God and t.he world. 

Perhaps then the Church will instinctively rese•rve the highe.st 

honour for those w1lw ha.ve laid tale.n.t, position, yea, life itself, 

upon the altar and le.ft the·ir all the.re. 
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"MINISTERS OF GOD IN MUCH PATIENCE." 

(2 OOR 6, 4.) 

By the Rev. S. W. HUGHES. 

P 
A'l'IEJNOE is to be a charaote.ristic of Apostolic Aggres

~&iveness. The urgency of this work is to be tempered 

by the powe·r of an inward ooJm. W:hen preaching 

failed 'they were to w~n by endurance, and when the 

calm note•s of t.he Gospel e.voked de·risi.on their own brave patience 

might oonvinoo and oonve·rt. 

The Christian ministJ·y ultimately becomes a monoton.y unless 

we are "strengthened wit:h all power according to the might of 

His glorious power, un.to all pati£nce and long-suffe·rin.g with joy.'' 

Our poB•ition demands constant attent.ion to di.s·po.sition. Tlhe 

Maste•r appointed twelve to be with Him to share His Spirit, to 

oopy His demeanour before they proclaim His mignty evangel, and 

even then He sent them forth with a s.uggestive prothibition: ''Go 

not unto any city o.f t.he Sama1·itans•." 

As yet they were without the needed patience for that difficult 

and delicate mis·sion. 

ltf we read Luke ix. 54, with Acts i, 8, we see at once the 

relation be·tween patience and disposition. 

"Ye shaJI ·be witnes.se.s unto Me both in Jerusalem, and in all 

Judea and Samaria." 

Je·su.s• always <ins.ists upon pat.ience a.s an apostolic credential. 

How well we know that impotence is an aspect of impati.e.nce

and impa.tience is our peril. 

'l'he Maste.r neve·r sanctions a sudde-n leap to fame in His 

Kingdom. This. work takes time. We feel that in studying the 

date of the incarnation. 
If we would become workmen that need not be ashamed we 

must guard .against a multiplicit.y of engagements that side track 

us ·from our prime duty. We shall kee•p our balance, and increase 

in powe~· and use•fulness, if instead of living too much in the pub

lic eye, we li:ve and work: " As· ever in the great Task Mas.ter's 

eye." 
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Our accet>ta.nce of .tbe Saviour's call to the miJlist.ry must 

mean our as.sent to His discipline, and He is ne.ve·r respons·ible 

for ove.rtal')ng eit.j1er !heart, b~ain, or haJld. 

Sitting at His .feet, a.s He sits to teach--how· reposeful !-we 

s•hall learn tJm.t self effacement is the way of efficiency. 

He will ins•ist upon our tarrying until we be endued witil power 
from on ·high. 

'As His messengers, we must take time to receive His message, 

then we shall not hurriedly depart ,from the mighty truths of Hi:; 

love, for the ple·asing a.nd sensational topics that lift the s•peaker 

into notoriety wi.thout ·bl!'inging glory to the Sa.viour's pame. 

11he messages of Grace take time, lJeoause they must be tran~

mitted thrO'Uglh the avenues of heart and brain. The deliverance 

of a message from God surely means due time to receive and feel 

it, a.nd then its proclamation wit.hout fea!l' of a single pew or 

pm1Son. 

Gi-e•at messages come through great messenge.rs, and they are 

made in se.CJ·e·t. 

It requires little grace and preparation to ma.ke a fe·w remarks, 

or to off.er one• or t.wo ohse.r\"mt~ons ~tlh the a.ir of an encydo

pedic philosophe.r. Let me implore my h~·e>t[Jren to refuse invita

t.io.ns to speak with bix, e~ght or te-n ot.he·r brethren, even in 

recognition servie.es, which are capoaible of gre·at improvement. 

'Ve are• not ordained to keep up a regular supply of a few words 

at so many meet.ings; we are •appointed to teach, and to preach 

the Evangel of·Ohrist. You ca.nnot build clmracter and ohurches 

on scraps. I agree with ten minute speeches in conferences, 

where ve.rbose idlers ]Jeco·me as sounding In-ass or clanging cym· 

bal,s, .but we are appointed to spe·ak the words of Ete'l'nal Life, 

and t.hat solemn .duty involves patie.nt detachment from the 

glamour o,f engagements that take time without yie.Jding commen .. 

snrate results. 

'Vith ·a.pologies to some E.xegetes·, I would suggest that, for 

ma.ny of us. our " strength is to sit still.'' 

It would be very difficult to trace ne'l'vous exhaustion to the 

nppea1illlg voice of God for overwork. How carefully the Master 

eoonum}sed the s.trength and time o.f His dis·ciples. He not only 

se:nt theUJ; forth. but He 'Called t·hem apa.rt for rest and illumina-
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t.ion. Let us re·sist the tendency to fall from Prol~l.te.tic dignity 

and power into the trifling oooupatiori. of Ecclesia.s•tical "M.C.s." 

Let us ra.t:her become ruaihituated to those formative silences 

where the Master finds Hll.s coveted opportunity to s.peak to our 

hearts·, until we feel t.he kindlings of His love. 

If great truths al!'e portions of the soul tlten the soul must 

hanquet regularly where the hidden ma.nna is provided. If out· 

whole de-meanour is to accord with the Majesty of our Mission we 

must take time, all the time, to share the inspi·ration of tlhe 

MJaster's peace.ful certitude. 

(1) The Mti.n.is·ter's Dis•position.-How strange the paradox: a 

well pre.pared sell'Illon delivered by an unprepa·red soul. Who oa.n 

e·xaggerate the patience reqlllired fo~· the preparation of speaker 

as well as speech! "In your patience possess ye your souls," 

Luke 21, 19. Royal preachers un.de~l!tand that sovereignty. An 

irritable ministe·r may be deve•r, but i~"l'itability will neutra]jse his 

influence. It is possible to reach great lengths in professional 

heroics-to lecture on the patience of an imprisoned saint like 

Bunyan and yet to have no pa.tience for pro\}]ems that call for 

sympa.the.tic regard. We believe it is possible for some men to 

give " intellectual treats " to the.ir congregations a11d tlhen to 

treat the.ir own families with impatience, and philosophic de.tach

men.t from all trivial rounds and common tasks. 

Nevel!' plead brain fag as an excuse for impa.tience. Never 

pre.tend to be so absorbed in the sublimities as to l1ave 110 patience 

with the " Trivial round and common task." 

If we lose our patience othe.r things go with it and, alas, our 

influence. Estrangeme.nts in official life aro all too frequent, and 

as minis.ter.s of God we need to be e.xpert he.re. The true minis

te•r of God will Le able to suspe.nifl.nsiste·nce upon his rights until 

patience has had its perfect work in some disturboo and dis·turb

ing spirit. I am no admjre!l' of the "·worthle•ss wo.rm" phrase

ology, but silent e.ndurance is sometimes mightier trhan argu

ment. The l'€B·istles.s strength o.f Jesus is disdosed in all He 

sa.id and did, but Hi.s strength ana d~gnity touch Us profoundly 

as He remains s·iient amjds.t ve1rbal fury, and in wondrous pa.tie.n.ce 

opens not His mouth when He is reviled (1 Peter 2, 2.3). 
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The scene's in the Judgment Hall must sure.Jy appeal for the 

fullest patie.nce on tJhe pa<~"t of ffis fo.Uowe·rs. It is sometime& 

possible to win .by endurance the people who are re•pelled by argu

me"nt. "Giving people a. ihit of of your mind '' is oiten ill ad

viJSOO philanthropy and seldom awakens. gratitude. 

I speak of these things beoause we ministe•s .have power to 

keep our ohurche~; calm and di.gnfied, and all of us• must know 

that tlhe power of the church ill 1arge.ly de.te·rmined by the Christ

like relationships of tlhe membe.r.s. Divine power never fails 

because the Holines.s from whence it Slprin.gs is ,always peaoe.ful. 

As ministers we must pay attention to demeanour, disposi

tion and cadence. A patient disposition helps to make a minister 

wise and winsome to win souls, 

The minister's inwa.rd life demands much care, yet how fre

quently we neglect ounselveo;. Our ve.ry altruism may lead us 

to neglect "Self knowledge, s•eli re.ve.re•nce, s<e.lf control.'' 

We ma.y take too muoh for granted about ourselves, Abso·rp

tion in work so.me·times means negled of work. It may sound 

well to !have " all ~rons· in tlhe fire," hut wha.t of the fire? Our 

out·WB!rd life. will weary us if our inward li.fe be neglected. When 

we fee.[ the spell of the prophe.ts and see.rs upon us, even after 

these centuries, and pro•fess the fas.cination of their word as they 

S•pe·ak the orac]e.s of God to succeeding ~ne.rations, we must re

member that tihey p.ractised <:ontinuous detachment from the 

world bed'ore they went forth to s•peak in God's name to the 

world--hence the measure of the Ete.rn.al is in their speech, t.he 

tlhrill nf God's, passion vibm.tes through the~r hea.rtening ap·peals, 

One wonders what they would S·ay to t'he demands for " a few 

remarks '' to fit in an ove•lo·aded p•rogramme. The.y speak with 

the accents of pass.ion, peculiar to Seers and Hearerrs, they come 

forth to declare what they !have seen and Iie.ard, having given 

time to make exalted det,aohments tlhe conditions for rerei.ving 

Divine Revelations-Mo•ses, Daniel, John the Baptist, Pete·r and 

John, Paul, John Knox, John Bunyan, John Wes.]ey. These 

men of mass.ive build, of mighty interest and achievement spent 

much tilllle in direct cont-act with God. 'Dhey faced derision with 

assn>rance of victory, for they knew the truth they proclaimed 

and they were calm in the. ve.ry confidence of God. 
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The. wielding of the axe o.f Jolhn the Baptist stands unalterabiy 

related to the wilderness with its die-t of locusts and wild honey, 

and we modern ministe.rs must re•member that honey alone will 

not ,give strength for the use of the pro.phet's axe. Paul's 

.AJra.hian s<ajourn pM·tly explains his triumphan.t march as the 

Herald of the Cross. John Bunyan's imprisonment be-came the 

condition of rhis illumi.n.ation, and the ste.rn schooi of the King

dom for the cultivation of that matchless eloquence by which 

the lofties.t Hte.rat.ure has been enriched. "\Ve •believe that these 

€1p<>CJh making preparations werre prominent aspects of the soul's 

iJe'rpetual discipline. 

Philip Brooks says: " God gives us tasks not a-ccording to our 

strength. He summons us to tasks infinitely beyond our power. 

He s•umm.ons us to tasks aocording to s.trength imparted by the 

Holy Spirit." 

"\Ve. must aim at a wise proportion be·twee•n the tjme spent in 

pu:blic with me.n, and the time spent in se·oret with God. 

Our Lord's ex·arnple is imprres·slive: " And when evening was 

come He went forth out of tlhe city" (Mark 11, 19). So His 

evenings partly explain His days. He is calm ·and unpurturbed 

in the city ·because each evening found Him in powe.rful detach

ment from the city. He was powerful In public be·cause He was 

mi.ghty in private. Many pe•rorationis have been based on Martin 

Luther'.s brove cha.llenge to the Diet of Worms-: "Here I take 

my stand; I can do not otJherr. May Goo he.Jp me." But how 

seldom we hea.r the pas.sion of his agony in praye·r with God the 

night before. J,uther made that public conque·st on his. knees 

in private prayer. It is the Master's wa.y. Is tlhere anything 

more moving than the. serene oonfidenoo with which He. passes 

through human fury to the agonies of the cros·s? He must have 

broken the heart o.f hell when He se•t His fa.oo to go to Jerusa!em. 

He speaks of imminent shame with a dignity tihat is. prophetic of 

victory. His mighty ministry belongs to H~s s.ilent years and 

His wonderful de.ta.c.hments from the world. 

Led:ey's· amazement at the phenomenal a.chievements of these 

three slhm't years of public life sugge.sts the. unsus.pected pre.para· 

tion O·f t'he Master in these secret places. \Vhen the gat.he.ring 
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fury of His enemies is about to be consummated on Calvary He 

is repose.ful in the house of Slimon the leper, knowing that hell 

has. no power to suspend the attrihutes of His Die.ty. 

If we would be His min.isteTs we mus.t beconie His imitators in 

these patient habits 'that make tl1e soul calm and s.trong. 

Our passion fo·r pace may 0bscure tlhe conditions of progress 

and our overcrowded programmes may find us wi.th unprepared 
hearts. 

Patience in our work by fa.itli in its issues. No panics! No 

misgivings a.bout t.he issue! 

"Jesus we know and He is on the throne." Our work well 

done· assis·ts His plans and He works His sovereign will. " God 

works in a mysterious way "__,sometime•s we think Him mysteri

ous1y slow. 

We enter into the eager expectance of those who voice t:he 

longing of man.y patien.t souls in tl1e pat.hetic inquiry ''Art thou 

the Ooming One P'' " Why did Christ tarry so long P" The da.te 

of t!he Inoa.rnation m.us.t seem ve.ry late unless we have an intelli

gent grasp of the philosophy of history-then we learn that we 

are called to a work that meoa.ns t·he pursuance of God's ideal, 

which is· sometlhing 1far greater than the fairest of dreams; and 

only as we trust Him to bring us to the goal of His o·wn des·i,re 

shall we be pa.tient in well doing. We preach Oiirist crucified 

for we know that He alone who endured the cross can hold tlhe 

throne. 'We see on Calvary how evil ba.tte;rs itseM to death 

a.gains't a peaceful Redeemer. Le·t us not be impatient. Our 

tremhling fem·s are not of in;ward faith. Take time to think until 

God's thouglhts become the devout convictions of your li:fe. 

Always reconsider the veifdicts of gloom. Stand apart and get 

the prophetic focus. Combine geology with Christology, ana 

lea.rn that the measm·ed movements of God disclose the delibe

rate intent of His love, that when He k'lleW all that creation 

involved He was sure of the issue, and so we know that we can-

not labour in vain in the Lord. 

" 0 Master let me walk with Thee 

In lowly p,aths of service free, 

Tell me Thy se.cret; help me bea.r, 

The s,tm,in of toil, the fret of care. 
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Teach me 'l'hy patience; still with Thee, 

In eloser, dearer company, 

In work that keeps faitlh s•weet and stroug, 

In trust that triumphs over wrong." 

NOTES ON SOME RECENT BOOKS. 

By the REV. H. J. WICKS, B.A., D.D. 

" Re-generation and Reconstruction." 

By the Rev. S. B. John. (3s. 6d. net.) '' Ivydene," Fleckbrey, 

Lincoln. 

This book, by one of our own ministers, gives clea.r evidence 

-of its aut,hor'.s wide reading, care.fui thinking and intense earne.st

nas.s. Dr. Clifford o;,ays that he has read it "with growing appre

.o~ation as lhe passed from page to page. Its power,'' he says, 

" is in its. stateme•nt of fundamental truth and in its seas.onwhle

ness." Mr. John holds that the t.roubles o.f our time arise from 

·one eause, "the de.nial o·f love as the basis of ]i,fe and the exaita-

tion of ego:ISm as li•fe\s ·controlling motive," and tlhat " t<he 

heH of the present hour is but the fruit of the God denying sel

fishnes,s which ihas dominated the world so long." But he is not 

·a pe.s·si.mist. He thinks with Thom:pson and Geddes that "love 

and co-ope-ration and sacrifice are not mere utop•ias contributed by 

.experience, but a.re tlhe hif!ihe.s.t expres.siom> o·f the central evoJu-

tiona.ry process of the natuTal world." 

·" Concerning the .Soul." 

By the Rev. J. A. Robertson, M.A. 

}fr. Robertson's latest book is one of weat literary beauty 

and spi-ritual sugge•S•tive·ness. Some· extracts from the book 

may serve to whet the appetite of the reader. 'llhe author des

.cribes a young child squatting down on hand!> and knees looking: 

into the face of a collie dog. " Spea.k," tihe litt.Je one is saying 
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to his dumb frieiUf, while the dog, witih e.Ye·s and ears a:ert, shows 

pathetic e.age.rness to unders-tand. But, though the child's wo.rld 

is .small >ll·S yet, nt is large compared with that of the· dog. The 

dog hears t·he words the child utte.rs hut can grasp only a frag

ment of the child's meaning. " Wlhat the ehild is to the dog that 

is God to the soul of man." Of cour.se, th~s S'imile is very imper

fect. God can and does impar.t more to a man than a chiid can to 

a dog. Man oan think God's tihougihts afte.r Him. There is more 

kinship between God and man t·han there is between man and 

the be1a.sts or the !incarnation iliad !been i~possihle. St.ill tlhe 

comparison is not inapt. It does s.t:rikingly illustrate the limits 

o.f a Divine Reve<l•ation to man. A good note on the possibility of 

miracle is given thru.s: " Vi·sit a battles.hi.p. S[Jread out between 

tlhe mastheads are wires connected witih a little operating :room 

between deck.s. Two ships put out to sea. They are many miles 

apart. They seem to be out of all contact with each other. Yet 

one operator touche·s the keys of Ibis instrumentS'; he sends out 

little tihrills of e.Ie.ctric fo•roe, pu)s.ing up on those wires and then 

out in s.pace; they a.re got by t.he rereivin.g wires of the other 

ve.ssel and the operator the.re, with the receiving instrument 

strapped to hi.s ears, listens to tlhe throbs and reads the message 

off. '.rhirty years ago men would have said, "It is a miracle, an 

imposs•ible dream." Mr. Robertson's book i.s enriched by many 

ba.ppy and sugge•stive quotations from literature. Here is one: 

" Are the instincts which move witih such accuracy in the animal 

kingdom all at sea when man is their subje.ct? Are they right 

w'hEl'Il t·he.y urge the migrat.ing swallow on its a.ccuracy-way, when 

they make t.he squirTe.] ,prerpa.re ,for winte·r ·scarcity and all wrong 

when tlheoy urge man to ideal conduct based on the sense of the 

life beyond.'' I should add tlhat my quotations f,rom this book 

are ba.s.ed on such rough oote•s aiUf may not be ve·rbatim e·t 

literatim. 

-------<>><:• ' 

The following note has been kindly contributed at my request 

by the Rev. Benjamin Oriel, B.A., B.Sc., F.•G.S., o.f Eltham Park. 

Redemption ,from this World. 
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In the .months. of November and December of last year Dr. 

Hogg, of the' Madras Christian College, de.Jive·red a &e<ries of lec

tures at New College, Edinburgh. These are now published in 

book ,fo.rm 1by T. and T. Clark (porice 7s. 6d.) under the significant 

title " Redempt.ion from this ·world " or " The Supernatural in 
Christianity." 

Tthese lectures are o-riginal in thought, ,fa,seinating in the·ir 

courage, a living message ,for our times. The spirit of incredulity 

with wlhicih the record of our Lord's mirades is be·ing received 

in this gene~ation perplexes the author. He tihinks of 

miraole as be·ing the free and adequate expre-s·sion of God's good

ne.ss. Man has ;ra,ised unnatu;ral barriers within the natural 

order. The·se shut God out from His own world and from the life 

of men. Distrus·t ha,s. crea.ted the IJ.arrie·r and faith can dissoive 1t, 

It has frequently happened in past geological times that a 

la.goon has ·been .shut off from the great ocean by a strip of low

lying land. If this condi.tion continue.s long the fauna of these 

enclosed water becomes puny and dege·ne•rate. But if the sea 

pier.ces tihe bamier and brings it,s own freshnes.s and fulne.ss into 

the confined wat.ers then new ,forms of life appear and hea.lthy 

organisms take the place of those which we.re weak and ill

deve•loped. Whch is the normal, the fulne·ss of the sea or the 

stagn3..tion of t.he· lagoon? 

Dr. Hogg' s plea is that we should re.gard the power usually 

associated with the miraculous as t.he normal condition of Vligor· 

rus and trustd'uU Chris·tianity. Signs have always accompanie~ 

the adventures of faith and they always will. 

This. hook hreathe·s the assurance of one who has entered 

deeply into tthe mind of the Master and has kept the child spiri.t. 

" There is a kingdom into which none enter but children, in 

which the children play with infinite fo.rces, wthe.re the child's 

little finger become stronger than the giant world; a wide king

dom where the world exists only hy suffe.rance; to which the 

world's la,ws and de.velopments are ifor ever subjected; in which 

the wo.rld .I.ies like a foolis<h, wilful dream in the solid truth of 

day." 


